)a nfwering thereto 5 that by the taking off, as it were, or folding up of this Cover> the /^^c o n triv a n c e of the Screws and Sights may appear.
And 'becaufe it is conceived by fome ingenious men, that it will be more convenient, inftead of the Edges of the two Sights ( handi) to employ two Sights fitted with hairs, therefore is add ed Figure 3 , reprefenting the two Sights (r. and/,) fo fitted with threds ( t. and u.) that they may be conveniently us'd in the place of the [olid Edges of the Sights ( h. and i.)
The 4 th F i g u r ex eprefents, How th are to be put on. K kk 2 The
4 4 ) The
Tube A D is divided into 3 lenghts 5 of which ( as in ordi nary ones) BC is to lengthen or contrad, as the Objed requires: But A B is here added, that at A. you may put fuch Eye-glares as (hall be thought moft convenient, and to fet them ftill at the diftance, moft proper for them, Indexes Organ thereof, I thought, the way more probable to try it, then by breaking the > by which its Motion is perform'd: Which maybe eafily (as it was adually ) done after the following manner 5
Fir ft, pierce the fide of the Animal between the 6. and 7 Ribb in the middle of the T h o r a x, juft over againft the regio Heart, withafmall
Incifton-knife, paffing the kn^ife the Cavity of the Breaft (which you may juftly know by finding no refiftance to the point of i t ; ) then take it out, and put in a Director,ora fmall u i l lmade like it, and thru an inch, direding the end of it toward the clofe to the infide ofthe Breaft. Then cut upon it about an on the Inter-/4/M ufcles; by which you may be fecur'd from touching the lungs
